
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE BOSTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE’S
SUPERINTENDENT SEARCH COMMITTEE REMOTE MEETING

May 3, 2022

The Boston School Committee’s Superintendent Search Committee held a remote meeting on
Zoom on May 3, 2022 at 5:30 p.m. For more information about any of the items listed below,
visit www.bostonpublicschools.org/supt-search, email
superintendentsearch@bostonpublicschools.org or call the Boston School Committee Office at
(617) 635-9014.

ATTENDANCE

Committee Members Present: Co-Chair Pam Eddinger; Roxi Harvey; Michael O’Neill; Carline
Pignato; Jessica Tang; and Jose Valenzuela.

Committee Member Absent: Co-Chair Lorena Lopera; Co-Chair Marcus McNeill; and Gene
Roundtree.

DOCUMENTS

Agenda

Meeting Minutes: April 26, 2022

CALL TO ORDER

Co-Chair Pam Eddinger called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Ms. Sullivan called
the roll. Ms. Lopera, Mr. McNeill, and Mr. Roundtree were absent. All other members were
present.
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Dr. Eddinger announced that the meeting was being streamed live on Zoom. A video recording
of the meeting will be rebroadcast on Boston City TV and posted on the Search Committee’s
webpage: bostonpublicschools.org/supt-search. She announced that simultaneous interpretation
services were available in Spanish. The Spanish interpreter gave instructions in their native
language on how to access simultaneous interpretation by changing the Zoom channel.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Approved – On roll call, the Committee unanimously approved the minutes of the April 26, 2022
Superintendent Search Committee meeting.

PUBLIC COMMENT

None.

SUMMARY OF DISCUSSION

Engagement Update - Dr. Eddinger provided a brief update on the superintendent search
process.

Last week, the Search Committee held several additional small stakeholder sessions that were
hosted and led by various stakeholder groups. Dr. Eddinger thanked the partners who hosted
these sessions, as well as the Committee members who took time out of the busy schedules to be
present.

This week and next week, the Search Committee is partnering with the Mayor’s Office to hold
additional listening sessions in five other BPS languages. Sessions are open to the public and will
have live interpretation. Zoom links for the additional language listening sessions are posted on
both the City of Boston website and the Search Committee’s website:
bostonpublicschools.org/supt-search

● May 2 (Caboverdean Creole)
● May 3 (Vietnamese)
● May 4 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. (Mandarin)
● May 10 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. (Haitian Creole)*
● May 12 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. (Cantonese) *

*Meeting was later rescheduled.

Dr. Eddinger encouraged groups who want to share feedback to host their own listening session,
and send a summarizing memo to the Search Committee official email, or invite Search
Committee members to attend and listen. Video testimony and text submissions are still being
accepted via the search webpage: bostonpublicschools.org/supt-search and via email:
superintendentsearch@bostonpublicschools.org. Dr. Eddinger welcomed continuous feedback
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from the community. The feedback will help the Committee shape the interview questions and
elements for candidate selection, in addition to providing guidance for the incoming
superintendent.

Ms. Tang and Ms. Harvey expressed concern about low turnout at the language-specific listening
sessions. They recommended a variety of outreach strategies, such as targeted advertising, phone
calls, and partnering with community-based organizations and families. Ms. Harvey said that the
session facilitators should conduct the session in the native language. Ms. Sullivan agreed to
follow up with Executive Director of Government Relations Annie Qin, who is coordinating the
sessions, for more information.

Ms. Harvey suggested soliciting input from court-involved youth regarding the superintendent
search. Mr. O’Neill agreed, noting an existing collaboration among BPS alternative education,
the Reengagement Center, the Boston Youth Service Network, and Sheriff Thompkins. Dr.
Eddinger recommended that the soliciting input from court-involved youth be part of the
Committee’s larger effort to strengthen student voice.

ADJOURN TO EXECUTIVE SESSION

Approved - At 5:55 p.m., the Committee unanimously approved a motion, by roll call, to adjourn
to executive session to consider or interview applicants for employment or appointment by a
preliminary screening committee. Dr. Eddinger announced that holding this discussion in an
open meeting could have a detrimental effect in obtaining qualified applicants. She said the
Committee will not return to public session.

Attest:

Elizabeth A. Sullivan
Executive Secretary
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